Baseball Sweeps WPI Doubleheader

Sports Shorts, from Page 16

13–6. The Engineers have won six straight games and have taken nine of their last 10 contests. Field hockey players Carla Oshiro '95 and Anne Torres '96 have been selected to attend the College Futures field hockey camp this summer. Oshiro and Torres are two of only 50 selections from throughout the country to attend the camp, which is intended to improve the skills of elite level athletes and train those athletes for national competition.

Special student and youth airfares.

London..............$399
Paris..................480
Rome..................655
Madrid.................597
Frankfurt..............549
Budapest..............681
Athens................730
Lisbon................597
Tokyo..................859
Sydney.................865

All fares are Roundtrip. Tax not included. Some restrictions apply.

Call 492-3179 or 492-3170

Monday – Thursday, 11:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Friday – Saturday, 11:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Closed Sunday

ATTENTION MIT MINORITY STUDENTS!

The Center for Materials Science and Engineering is hiring undergraduates to assist with its one-week science and engineering day camp for seventh- and eighth-grade students.

The job involves:
• working on campus August 19–27, 1993, plus four sessions during the 1993-94 school year
• supervising, with faculty, technical staff and an elementary school science teacher, a group of 15 students
• helping the students perform lab projects
• $8.00/hour pay

Requirements:
• good interpersonal skills
• enthusiasm
• an interest in working with young people

If interested, please contact Susan Rosevear, Room 13-2098 or X8-6477, for further information.

COMMEMNEMENT

Student volunteers are needed to usher at Commencement and the President’s reception on Friday May 28, 1993

Ushers will be allowed to remain in campus housing until Commencement

To apply, see Donna Kendall in the Student Financial Aid Office, 5-119

You must be a currently-registered MIT student

TAKE A YEAR OFF!!

(AND GET PAID FOR IT!)

CITY YEAR AND NATIONAL SERVICE

Learn how you can change the world by changing the community around you. Charlie Rose of Boston’s City Year initiative will be accompanied by core volunteers to discuss opportunities for students in service.

TUESDAY, April 27, 1993
4:30–6:00 pm
Student Center 3rd floor, Private Dining Rooms 1 & 2

Discussion and refreshment to follow.
Open to the MIT community.

A CITY DAYS SPECIAL EVENT; attn.: Officer, please post this notice in your residence.